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Summary
Insect bodies are subdivided into anterior (A) and pos-
terior (P) compartments: cohesive fields of distinct
cell lineage and cell affinity [1]. Like organs in many
animal species, compartments can develop to normal
sizes despite considerable variation in cell division
[2, 3]. This implies that overall compartment dimen-
sions are subject to genetic control, but the mecha-
nisms are unknown. Here, studying Drosophila’s
embryonic segments, I show that P compartment di-
mensions depend on epidermal growth factor receptor
(EGFR) signaling. I suggest the primary activating
ligand is Spitz, emanating from neighboring A com-
partment cells. Spi/EGFR activity stimulates P com-
partment cell enlargement and survival, but evidence
is presented that Spitz is secreted in limited amounts,
so that increasing the number of cells within the P
compartment causes the per-cell Spitz level to drop.
This leads to compensatory apoptosis and cell-size
reductions that preserve compartment dimensions.
Conversely, I propose that lowering P compartment
cell numbers enhances per-cell Spitz availability; this
increases cell survival and cell size, again safeguard-
ing compartment size. The results argue that the gaug-
ing of P compartment size is due, at least in part, to
cells surviving and growing according to Spi avail-
ability. These data offer mechanistic insight into how
diffusible molecules control organ size.
Results and Discussion
How are the sizes of biological structures controlled?
Cases abound in the literature of organs or whole
animals reaching normal sizes despite variations in cell
proliferation [4]. For example, tetraploid mouse fetuses
have less than half the number of cells of diploid fetuses,
but are 85% of their size [5]. Similarly, the vertebrate liver
[6] and pancreas [7] can regenerate to a normal size after
massive tissue loss; so too can the mammalian brain
after cortical lesions [8]. Such observations have fueled
the idea that to ensure developing organs reach the cor-
rect final size, tissue mass or organ dimensions per se
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this kind of overall size regulation are a mystery; some-
how, they must be able to transduce information about
organ dimensions (or a correlated variable) into cellular
responses, that is, a cell’s decision to grow, divide, or
die. This feedback makes it likely that organ size is
regulated by extracellular signals. Compartments in
theDrosophilawing provide a further example of dimen-
sion-sensing: Their size is unchanged across a 4–5-fold
range of cell numbers, via compensatory adjustments of
cell size [2, 3]. In this case, the likely size regulators are
extracellular patterning molecules, namely ligands of
the Decapentaplegic/TGF-b, Hedgehog, Wingless/Wnt,
and epidermal growth factor (EGF) pathways. However,
despite clearly influencing growth [9–15], how these
molecules might function as part of a mechanism deter-
mining compartment dimensions—relatively indepen-
dently of cell number—is unclear.
Herein, I describe a pattern-based mechanism of
compartment-size control. Like the wing, each segment
of the Drosophila epidermis comprises anterior (A) and
posterior (P) compartments. I have focused on P com-
partments in an embryonic-ectoderm region that de-
velops into the dorsal abdominal larval epidermis
(Figures 1A–1D; see Supplemental Experimental Proce-
dures in Supplemental Data available online). There are
several advantages to studying these embryonic com-
partments. First, the epidermis has a well-described
and easily tractable pattern of cell proliferation, in which
most cells undergo 13 preblastoderm and three post-
blastoderm divisions, arresting finally in G1 of cycle 17
[16]. This small number of divisions brings a second ben-
efit in that epidermal compartments contain a relatively
small number of cells, making accurate quantification
relatively easy. The third benefit is that the Drosophila
embryonic epidermis boasts perhaps the best-under-
stood patterning system of any animal (reviewed in [17]).
P Compartment Size Is Determined Independently
of Cell Proliferation
By expressing cell-cycle regulatory genes specifically in
the embryonic P compartment, I examined the effect of
altered cell number on larval compartment size. Expres-
sion of cyclin E (cycE), the G1-S cell-cycle-checkpoint
regulator [18], forced many P compartment cells into
S phase and to divide (Figure 1E). Wild-type compart-
ments contain 44 cells on average, but cycE increased
this to 59 (Figure 1G). Despite containing more cells, lar-
val compartment size was close to wild-type (Figure 1G).
Conversely, expression of p27Dacapo (dap), the Dro-
sophila Cyclin E/CDK2 inhibitor [19, 20], blocked prolif-
eration (Figure 1F) and lowered cell number to 33 (Fig-
ure 1G). However, this failed to reduce compartment
size (Figure 1G). In response to cycE and dap, cell
size compensated for the altered cell number, leaving
compartment dimensions relatively unaffected (Fig-
ure 1G). P compartment size is thus independent of
cell number.
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(A–D) Wild-type larvae and embryos expressing CD8-GFP (green)
with en-GAL4.
(A) First-instar larva; box defines quantified regions of P compart-
ments in abdominal segments A2–A4.Apoptosis is widely cited as a mechanism for remov-
ing unwanted cells from developing organs and tissues
[21, 22]. I used TdT-mediated dUTP nick-end labeling
(TUNEL) [23] to determine whether apoptosis responds
to altered P compartment proliferation. Indeed, reduc-
ing the cell number by dap expression caused a drop
in P compartment apoptosis (Figures 2A and 2C, Table
S1). Conversely, increasing cell number by expressing
cycE led to a large increase in TUNEL-positive nuclei
(Figures 2A and 2B, Table S1). The proapoptotic genes
reaper (rpr) and head involution defective (hid) (reviewed
in [22]) mediate this apoptosis because expressing cycE
with one copy of Df(3L)XR38 (which removes rpr) low-
ered apoptosis by 59% (calculated across stage-12
and -13 embryos; Table S1), and with one copy of
hid05014 by 65% (Table S1). Coexpressing the caspase
inhibitor p35 along with cycE blocked apoptosis (Table
S1) and produced a compartment containing 74 cells
(Figure 2D). This shows that half of the additional cells
induced by expressing cycE alone normally die.
P Compartment Size Is Controlled by Pattern
Despite the simultaneous induction of proliferation and
inhibition of apoptosis, P compartments expressing
cycE and p35 did not overgrow (Figures 2D and 2F).
This was due to a more extreme reduction in average
cell size than was witnessed on expression of cycE
alone (Figure 2F). This result shows that the apoptotic
removal of cells in response to cycE expression pro-
vides those cells that survive with more freedom to in-
crease in size. This demonstrates the presence of cell
growth (increase in individual cell mass) in this system.
The amount a P compartment cell grows (presumably
(B) Regions extend a defined width either side of dorsal midline.
(C) Stage-13 embryo; box defines quantified regions of abdominal
segments A2–A5, from which analyzed larval regions derive.
(D) Regions lie dorsal to oenocytes.
(Ei), Flow cytometry of dissociated wild-type stage-12 embryos ex-
pressing cytoplasmic GFP with en-GAL4. En-positive (P compart-
ment; green trace) and En-negative (black trace) cell populations
are quiescent at this stage, with most cells in G1.
(Eiii) cycE expression forces many En-positive cells into S and G2
phases.
(Eii and Eiv) Stage-12 embryos labeled for En (green) and mitosis
marker PH3 (purple). (Eii) Wild-type: Most epidermal cells are mitot-
ically quiescent at stage 12. (Eiv) P compartment cycE expression
induces additional mitoses.
(Fi) Stage-11 wild-type embryos show high proliferative activity in
En-positive and En-negative populations.
(Fiii) dap causes P compartment cells to arrest prematurely in G1.
(Fii and Fiv) Stage-11 embryos labeled for En (green) and PH3
(purple). (Fii) Wild-type: Mitosis happens across the epidermis
at this stage. (Fiv) dap expression inhibits this mitosis in the P
compartment.
(Gi–Giii) Effects of cycE and dap on first-instar larval compartments.
In this and subsequent figures, mean values are shown, error bars
are standard deviation (SD), and asterisks denote significances
from t tests with wild-type compartments (* = p < 0.05, ** = p <
0.01, *** = p < 0.001). Number of compartments measured = 60
(wt), 35 (en>cycE), and 57 (en>dap). (Gi) cycE and dap alter compart-
ment cell number, with little effect on compartment size (Gii), be-
cause of cell-size compensation (Giii). Slight overcompensation oc-
curs: dap causes a 3.8% increase in compartment size, and cycE
a 4.5% reduction. (Giv–Gvi) First-instar larval P compartments ex-
pressing membrane-bound CD8-GFP, showing similarities in size
despite cell-number differences: (Giv), wild-type, (Gv), en>cycE,
and (Gvi) en>dap.
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versely dependent on the number of cells in the com-
partment. Likewise, a cell’s probability of survival de-
pends inversely on cell number. Hence, a mechanism
exists that restricts the number of cells within the com-
partment by limiting survival, and it sets the size of the
compartment by limiting the growth of the individual
cells that remain. The ability of the P compartment to
maintain a normal size despite proliferative alterations
suggests that P compartments act as unitary building
blocks in the control of epidermis size. Their absolute di-
mensions are ‘‘measured’’ and constrained in a similar
fashion to wing compartments [2, 3], indicating control
by extracellular signals. These data also refute an alter-
native, more ‘‘passive’’ explanation for the cell-number
independence of compartment size, in which the P com-
partment is allocated a certain mass of cytoplasm when
compartment boundaries are determined, with any en-
suing cell division simply cleaving this fixed volume
into smaller cells.
A second indication of the kind of mechanism at work
comes from the pattern of P compartment apoptosis.
Across the antero-posterior (AP) axis of the wild-type
compartment, the ratio of cells dying in the front half
Figure 2. Compartment Cell Number Inversely Affects Cell Growth
and Survival
(A–C) TUNEL-labeled (red) stage-13 embryos expressing CD8-GFP
(green) with en-GAL4. (A) Wild-type P compartment cells apoptose
relatively infrequently. (B) cycE increases P compartment apoptosis.
(C) dap expression lowers P compartment apoptosis.
(D) First-instar larval compartment coexpressing p35 and cycE.
Such compartments contain 74 6 9 cells.
(E) Close-up of stage-13 en>cycE P embryonic compartments.
Dashed lines indicate division of compartments into front (anterior)
and back (posterior) territories, used to calculate F:B. cycE induces
apoptosis mostly in the front half of the P compartment.
(F) The effects of blocking cell death on cell number, cell size, and
compartment size. n = 35 (en>cycE), 56 (en>p35), and 9 (en>
cycE+p35). Asterisks denote significances from t tests; upper score
denotes comparison with en>cycE, lower score with en>p35. Cells
in en>cycE compartments are w39% larger than those in en>
cycE+p35 compartments, indicating that cells modulate their
growth in a manner inversely dependent on total compartment cell
number. Overcompensation again occurs: en>cycE+p35 compart-
ments are 8.4% smaller than those expressing cycE alone.to those dying in the back half (herein termed Front:Back
[F:B]) is 38 (Table S1). This anterior bias in apoptosis is
especially clear to the eye in response to the extra cell
proliferation induced by cycE expression in the P com-
partment (Figure 2E, Table S1). Whereas several studies
have proposed that mitogen overexpression in Dro-
sophila causes apoptosis [2, 25], in this instance at least,
its cause is not mitogen expression per se, given that
cycE is expressed—and hence induces mitosis—uni-
formly across the compartment (Figure 1E; F:B of mitotic
cells in P compartments expressing cycE is 0.8, data not
shown), yet cells die mostly at the front. This incongru-
ence implies that apoptosis is not triggered by a cell-au-
tonomous cue, but rather by a spatially patterned signal.
The EGFR Pathway Limits P Compartment Cell
Survival
To identify this patterning signal, I expressed cycE, while
simultaneously overactivating pathways that pattern
the P compartment, and assayed apoptosis. Domains
of patterning molecule expression flank the P compart-
ment:
(1) To its anterior lies a stripe of wingless (wg) ex-
pression (Figure 3A). Wg, on binding to its recep-
tor Frizzled, stimulates the nuclear accumulation
of Armadillo (Arm) protein and activation of Wg
target genes [26]. Simultaneously expressing
cycE and overactivating Wg signaling (by coex-
pressing constitutively active armadillos10) had
no effect on apoptosis at stage 12 and only a par-
tial effect at stage 13 (Table S1), indicating that
Wg is not the primary signal limiting cell survival.
(2) A row of cells posterior to the P compartment
express rhomboid (rho) (Figure 3B) [27]. Intra-
membrane Rhomboid proteolytically cleaves
golgi-localized, membrane-tethered EGF ligands,
primarily Spitz (Spi) [28]. spi is expressed
throughout the epidermis [29], but cleavage by
Rhomboid is necessary for its release into the ex-
tracellular environment, where it binds the epider-
mal growth factor receptor (EGFR) and triggers
the Ras/Raf/MAP-kinase pathway [30]. Unlike
Wg, EGF-pathway overactivation with a constitu-
tively active EGFR (EGFR*) suppressed the apo-
ptosis associated with cycE by 95% (Figure 3C,
Table S1), causing compartment cell number to
rise to approximately 76 (Figures 3I and 3K). Fur-
thermore, when expressed alone, EGFR* reduced
apoptosis below wild-type levels (Table S1).
EGFR* had no apparent effect on mitosis, how-
ever, as indicated by near-wild-type compart-
ment cell numbers (Figure 3K) and PH3 staining
of post-stage-11 embryos (data not shown).
Similar results were obtained with activated ras
(ras*; Figures 3H and 3K, Table S1) and also a se-
creted form of spi that does not require cleavage
by Rho for extracellular release (spis; Table S1).
Elevated EGF signaling thus appears to increase
P compartment cell number not by inducing pro-
liferation—as it does in some developmental cir-
cumstances in the fly [15, 31]—but purely by sup-
pressing apoptosis—as it does in other situations
[21, 32–34]. This makes Spi, acting through EGFR,
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(A) en>CD8-GFP embryo. Cells anterior to P compartments express
Wg (green, GFP; purple, Wg).
(B) en>CD8-GFP rho-lacZ embryo. Cells posterior to P compart-
ments express rho (green, GFP; purple, b-galactosidase).
(C–F) Stage-13 (C, E, F) and stage-12 (D) TUNEL-labeled (red) em-
bryos expressing CD8-GFP (green) with en-GAL4. (C) EGFR* blocks
cycE-induced P compartment apoptosis. (D) Stage-12 ru1 rho7m43
embryo; removal of rho and ru leads to high levels of P compartment
apoptosis (death is induced in A compartments also). (E) EGFRdn in-
duces P compartment apoptosis. (F) Coexpression of cycE and
EGFRdn increases cell death still further.
(G–J) CD8-GFP-labeled first-instar larval compartments. (G) Wild-
type is shown. (H) ras* causes compartment overgrowth. (I) EGFR*
and cycE coexpression increases cell number and overrides cell-
size compensation, causing compartment overgrowth. (J) EGFRdn
reduces compartment size.
(K–M) Effects of altered EGF signaling on first-instar larval P com-
partments; yellow bars indicate EGF overactivation, blue bars indi-
caet EGF inhibition, and green bars indicate the nonmanipulateda strong candidate for the signal limiting P com-
partment cell survival. This conclusion also finds
support from the location of the dying cells in
wild-type animals, that is, at the front of the P
compartment, furthest from Spi source (Table S1).
If Spi activity controls P compartment survival, then
reductions in Spi activity should lead to P compartment
apoptosis. I achieved this by two means. First, I assayed
apoptosis in embryos completely devoid of Spi activ-
ity—namely, those mutant for both rho and ru, a rho pa-
ralog that functions redundantly in Spi cleavage [35]. In
line with the hypothesis, starting at late embryonic stage
12, ru1 rho7m43 embryos showed high levels of apoptosis
throughout the P compartment (F:B = 1.1; Figure 3D, Ta-
ble S1). Second, I partially blocked P compartment cells’
ability to transduce Spitz by expressing dominant-nega-
tive EGFR (EGFRdn). As predicted, EGFRdn expression
caused many cells to apoptose, again beginning at
late stage 12 (Figure 3E, Table S1), reducing cell number
to approximately 30 cells (Figures 3J and 3K). Similar re-
sults were obtained by using dominant-negative ras
(rasdn; Figure 3K, Table S1).
Consistent with there being an EGFR activity gradi-
ent—high at the back of the compartment and low at
the front—EGFRdn and rasdn induced apoptosis mostly
at the front (Figure 3E, Table S1); cells at the back are
therefore particularly protected against the signaling re-
duction brought about by EGFRdn and rasdn, presum-
ably because they lie closest to the rho-expressing cells
and hence experience higher concentrations of active
Spi protein. However, the low F:B values of compart-
ments expressing EGFRdn and rasdn show that consid-
erably more apoptosis is induced in the back half of
the P compartment as compared to wild-type compart-
ments (Table S1), indicating that cells across the entire
compartment require Spi for survival. This demonstra-
tion of precise spatial control of P compartment cell sur-
vival by EGFR activity extends and clarifies a previous
observation: that lowering EGF signaling across the ven-
tral epidermis can increase apoptosis [32]. As a further
test, I coexpressed EGFRdn with cycE. This approxi-
mately doubled the amount of apoptosis relative to ex-
pressing cycE alone (Figure 3F, Table S1). EGFRdn
thus seems to augment the proposed cycE-induced re-
duction in per-cell ligand availability.
Spi Is the Activating Ligand
I note here that the Drosophila genome has three other
EGF-ligand-encoding genes: gurken (grk), keren (krn),
and vein (vn) [30]. It has been assumed thus far that
spi is of relevance to this mechanism because of its
EGF pathway. n = 60 (wt), 35 (en>cycE), 16 (en>cycE+EGFR*), 23
(en>cycE+ras*), 7 (en>EGFR*), 32 (en>ras*), 39 (en>EGFRdn), 24
(en>rasdn), 18 (en>aos), 56 (en>p35), and 36 (en>p35+EGFRdn). As-
terisks denote significances from t tests with wild-type compart-
ments; where two scores are shown, unbracketed lower score
denotes comparison with en>cycE, and bracketed lower score
denotes comparison with en>p35. Dashed line indicates wild-type
value. (K) EGF signaling controls P compartment cell number by pro-
moting survival. (L) EGF signaling limits cell size. (M) EGF signaling
limits P compartment size.
(N) P compartment EGF signaling inversely affects the size of the
first-instar larval A compartment. Both EGFRdn and ras* differ signif-
icantly from the wild-type at p < 0.001.
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lished role in patterning the P compartment [32, 36, 37].
grk can be ruled out because it is transcribed only in the
germline cells of the ovary, where it is required for oo-
genesis (reviewed in [38]). Likewise, keren, which en-
codes a structural homolog of Spi [39], is also unlikely
to be the principal ligand: keren2 flies are viable with
no discernable phenotype (M. Freeman, personal com-
munication), indicating that keren plays a negligible
role in wild-type development. Several observations
show that of the two other ligands, Vein and Spi, the lat-
ter is more important. First, the observation of high
levels of P compartment apoptosis in ru2 rho2 embryos
(Figure 3D, Table S1) implies that Spi is responsible, be-
cause Vn does not require Rho cleavage for extracellular
release. Second, in spi1 homozygous embryos, apopto-
sis was induced throughout the P compartment (F:B =
1.6; Table S1), albeit at a relatively low level, possibly be-
cause spi is maternally contributed [29]. In contrast,
vnDP25 embryos showed insignificant P compartment
apoptosis and retained an anterior bias in cell death
(F:B = 9.5; Table S1). Because vn is not maternally con-
tributed [40], maternal vn transcripts cannot be respon-
sible for P compartment cell survival in zygotic vn2 em-
bryos. Third, expression of cycE in spi1 heterozygous
embryos increased cell death at stage 13 relative to
cycE controls (Table S1). Fourth, cell death was induced,
and compartment cell number reduced, by expressing
argos (aos): a secreted protein that inhibits EGF signal-
ing by directly binding to Spi [41, 42] (Figure 3K, Table
S1). All of these observations point to Spi being the
relevant ligand.
Spi/EGFR Limits P Compartment Cell Size
and Stabilizes Compartment Dimensions
What may be regulating P compartment cell size, in such
a way as to safeguard compartment dimensions? In
imaginal discs, the EGF pathway is also implicated in
the control of cell size [43]. Likewise, in epidermal P
compartments, pathway overactivation with EGFR* or
ras* increased cell size (Figures 3H and 3L), causing
compartments to enlarge by 18% and 29%, respectively
(Figures 3H and 3M). When coexpressed with cycE,
EGFR* and ras* again produced compartment over-
growth (Figures 3I and 3M), although cells in these com-
partments were similarly sized to those produced by
expressing cycE alone (Figure 3L). This apparently par-
adoxical result is explained by the fact that expressing
EGFR* or ras* with cycE blocks cell death, causing cell
numbers to rise higher than they do in response to
cycE alone (Figure 3K). One may therefore expect cells
in compartments coexpressing cycE with EGFR* and
ras* to become smaller than they do in response to
cycE expression, as happens when cycE is coexpressed
with p35 (Figure 3L, and compare Figure 3I with Fig-
ure 2D). That cells do not undergo a further size reduc-
tion indicates that EGFR* and ras* induce cell growth
and compromise the P compartment’s cell-size com-
pensation mechanism, causing the entire compartment
to expand. EGF-pathway overactivation thus increases
P compartment size through cell enlargement and can
also override the cell-size compensation that normally
happens in response to manipulations of cell division.
These results suggest that in addition to its role inlimiting compartment cell number by apoptosis sup-
pression, Spi/EGFR activity may also limit cell size.
Hence, the activity of this pathway may account for the
compensatory changes, both in survival and cell growth,
that buffer compartment size from proliferative changes.
Were it the case that Spi/EGFR activity regulates P
compartment size, impeding the pathway should de-
crease compartment size. The severity of the ru2 rho2
cuticular phenotype precluded estimation of larval P
compartment size, but partial inhibition of the pathway
with EGFRdn was sufficient to reduce compartment
size by 15% (Figures 3J and 3M). Similar results were
obtained with rasdn (Figure 3M). Additionally, inhibiting
Spi activity by expressing aos also reduced compart-
ment size (Figure 3M). To study the effects of reduced
EGFR-pathway activity on cell size, I expressed EGFRdn
while blocking apoptosis with p35 and compared cell
size in these compartments to those expressing p35
alone, which have similar cell numbers (Figure 3K). Com-
partments coexpressing EGFRdn with p35 are smaller
than those expressing p35 (Figure 3M) because of
a 14% reduction in cell size (Figure 3L). This result con-
firms that impeding EGF signaling decreases cell size; I
conclude that in the P compartment, Spi/EGFR activity
promotes both cell survival and cell growth but acts at
a level that limits both processes and, as a consequence,
determines compartment size.
Whether Spi/EGF signaling is the sole determinant of
P compartment size remains to be seen. Inhibiting the
pathway with EGFRdn, rasdn, or aos tends not to delete
the larval P compartment, and one possible reason for
this is that these constructs allow for a residual level of
signaling. EGFRdn, rasdn, and aos cause apoptosis, but
some cells survive, and these cells can also compensate
for the reduction in cell number by becoming larger than
normal (Figures 3J and 3L), albeit not large enough to
rescue compartment size (Figure 3M). Perhaps the re-
duction in cell number provides remaining cells with
higher-than-normal Spi levels. Increased Spi may over-
ride the effectiveness ofEGFRdn, rasdn, and aos, causing
the observed cell overgrowth. Alternatively, the effect of
EGF signaling on size may be limited by the activity of
additional forces that constrain growth either when
compartment size is below a threshold size or when
EGF-pathway activity below a threshold level. A drop
in P compartment EGFR activity may be counterbal-
anced by reduced transcription of downstream targets
of EGFR that encode pathway inhibitors, such as aos
or sprouty (reviewed in [30]). Another explanation is
that Wg promotes cell growth when EGFR activity is
lowered; Wg is known to antagonize Spi activity across
the P compartment’s AP axis in the ventral epidermis
[37, 44]. There also seems to be an upper limit to the
effects of EGFR signaling on P compartment size: Com-
partments coexpressing cycE and EGFR* or ras* are
overgrown relative to wild-type compartments, yet cell
size is still much reduced (Figure 3L), despite the fact
that these cells receive very high levels of signaling. It
may be that the overgrowing compartment as a whole
exhausts the limited resources available to it for growth.
How the pathway influences P compartment cell sur-
vival and cell size is also not clear, but extrapolation
from the findings of other studies suggests that a direct
mode of operation is likely. Ras/MAP-kinase signaling is
EGF Signaling and Compartment-Size Control
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mous fashion in the eye imaginal disc, by direct phos-
phorylation of Hid by MAP-kinase (thereby blocking
Hid function [34]) and through suppression of hid and
rpr transcription [33]. Likewise, EGF signaling may di-
rectly influence P compartment cell size: In imaginal
discs, Ras activity increases the level of dMyc, a positive
regulator of cell size [43], although in embryonic P com-
partments I detected no obvious changes in dMyc pro-
tein levels in response to EGFR overactivation (data
not shown).
The Developmental Logic behind Compartment-Size
Control
The mechanism by which Spi is used to measure and
constrain P compartment size exemplifies one way in
which diffusible molecules regulate organ size indepen-
dently of cell division. The mode of Spi operation bears
obvious parallels with how this same molecule controls
the number of midline glial cells [21]; this ‘‘trophic’’ con-
trol system, in which cells can only survive and/or grow if
they receive sufficient amounts of a limited signal, may
be a common way in which EGFR/MAP-kinase signaling
regulates tissue growth and cell numbers in developing
organs. Because Spi activates EGFR [30], it is likely that
the putative P compartment EGFR activity gradient is
controlled directly by a Spi concentration gradient.
With the assumption that a Spi gradient is responsible,
a spatial model of how P compartment dimensions are
controlled is shown in Figure 4. A key feature is that
the level of Spi input to the P compartment should be
unchanged by altered P compartment proliferation be-
cause its source is in the A compartment. Thus, the safe-
guarding of P compartment dimensions is made possi-
ble by having the signal that determines compartment
size coming from a region unaffected by perturbations
in proliferation—i.e., outside of the P compartment.
For example, increasing the number of cells will not alter
compartment size because the supply of ligand respon-
sible for cell enlargement and survival is unchanged;
hence, the excess cells either will die or will not be af-
forded the means to reach the normal size.
This dependence of compartment size on a signal em-
anating from cells in a neighboring compartment con-
trasts with the idea of compartments acting autono-
mously in the control of size [1, 45]. Instead, it raises
the possibility that growth of neighboring compartments
is more integrated. A system of interactions between
neighboring compartments makes intuitive sense for
the maintenance of body proportions, the communica-
tion between compartments offering a greater level of
security to prevent structures growing too much or too
little. Perhaps a signal from the P compartment deter-
mines A compartment size; consistent with this kind of
scenario, manipulations that expand the P compartment
lead to size reductions in the A compartment, whereas
reductions in P compartment size result in enlarged A
compartments (Figure 3N). The only molecule known
to travel from the P to the A compartment is Hedgehog
(Hh; [46]), which is needed for cell survival in the dorsal
epidermis [47]. Hh may therefore influence A compart-
ment size, and its secretion might respond to changes
in P compartment size or EGFR activity. In the wing, De-
capentaplegic (Dpp: a long-range patterning moleculethat promotes wing growth [9–11]) emanates from A
compartment cells. It may be that wing P compartment
size is unaltered by changes in cell number [2, 3] be-
cause these changes have little impact on Dpp output.
Analogous logic of growth-promoting ligands from ex-
ternal sources nonautonomously determining dimen-
sions may be found elsewhere. For example, liver regen-
eration depends on serotonin from platelets [48], and
the observation of competition between growing wings
discs of butterflies, and eyes and fighting horns of bee-
tles [49], indicates similar nonautonomous regulation.
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Figure 4. A Model of P Compartment-Size Control
Top row: After establishment of P compartment boundaries, growth
of the P compartment becomes dependent on Spi. Spi is secreted at
a fixed level from rho-expressing cells in the neighboring A compart-
ment, setting a limit for P compartment expansion. Spi promotes P
compartment cell survival and cell growth (increase in individual cell
mass); cells failing to see sufficient Spi levels apoptose (red). Spi
output remains unchanged by altered P compartment proliferation.
cycE-induced overproliferation reduces per-cell Spi availability: Cell
size decreases and more cells die farthest from Spi source. dap-
induced underproliferation is assumed to increase per-cell Spi avail-
ability: Cells survive and increase in size.
Bottom row: Altering EGFR activity changes cells’ perception of Spi.
EGFR* provide excess signaling: Cells survive and grow large, caus-
ing compartment overgrowth. EGFRdn reduces compartment size
by apoptosis and by a failure of surviving cells to fully compensate;
surviving cells increase in size perhaps because of elevated per-cell
Spi levels. Coexpression of EGFRdn+p35 reduces cell size and com-
partment size.
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